
1. POLLY WOLLY DOODLE 
Ch, I went do.vn Sonth for to see 

my Sal 
Sing Polly Nolly Doodle all the day. 
My Sal am a sn11nky gal 
Sing Polly · .. :olly Doodle all the day. 
Chor1.1s 
Fare thee well, Fare theewell, 
Fere thee well my fai.r~r fay, 
For I Irr eoinp; to Lo11isiBne 
?or to see my Snsyfi.nne 
Sin~ Polly Uolly Doodle all the day. 

Oh? my Sal she am a maiden fair 
Sing 7olly Vally Doodle all the dayo 
·~·ii th cnrly eyes 2nd langhing hair 
Sin6 .?olly Holly Doodle all the day. 
C tor..22.§. 

~~:·~~~~ 

4. TRA:·.TP - T:RA: .. rp - T7U. fP 

In the b1sy life. e le2d, 
'Tis tte 011tcoor rrnrld ·rn need 

Where we breathe the air 
that's ·on.re end Pndef iled 

See the floi·rnrs as tr.ey bJ oom 
Where there's lots of elt·c ::vror11 
And by the sv1eet be ·rj tcrj.ng 

bird-song be beczniled. 

Chorus 
Tramp! Tramn! TramD! 

the gronn is hiking, 
Over monntain, i1lain, cind vale? 
All yotir ca!'es yon soon forget 
J11.st kee:o yonng and never fret 
As with the GMC yon rike the 

old long trail. --



n; .. ISY - Dt~ISY 

Daisy., D2isjr., give me yonr answer 
trne 

I'm half crazy, oh, for the love 
of you 

It won't be a stylish marriage 
I can't afford 1D C8~riage, 
B11t yoi:'ll look sweet 
F:)Qn the seat of a 
Picycle bnilt for two. 

: l i c ha e 1 , Mich a e 1~ he r> e i s yo nr 
8nswer true 

You're real crazy, if yo11 think 
I 1 11 marry ~rou! 

If it won't be a stylish marriage 
~nd yon can't afford a caT'r ia O'e -· 
I 'll -pull a switcb, and I rnn't 

~et hitched., 
Cn_a_bicyc le b11 il t for two! 

3 • HOME ON THE TR ,.'-IL 
Oh, give us a home vhere the trail 

winds awa~r 
To the monntains end hllls i'rhere 

I we lay., 
Where the rabbits we scare 
And the vandals are rare 
And there's shelter each night on 
Chorus the ~ay. 
EoMe 7 home on the trail, 
1ihere the porky and deer nlay till 

dawn, 
·Ni th blne sJ~y or grey, 
'. ~e are happy and gay, 
For the lure of the trail le8ds 
QbOT'l1S 

11s on. 

Ch, ~ive tJS a home where tb..e trees 
dark and tall 

Give 11s shade for a -rest on tbe wey, 
And the cherry bright snn, 
Li ,o.; hts a beaDt if1i_l view 
Fr om the too of the monnt a :ins 
Chor11s - nll dayo 
Oh, give us a ho~e w~ere Ve~~ont's 

n:o11ntains high 
Shed their beanty on v2les far 

be lo v? 
We'd rather be there., on the ~reat 

rngrred Deaks 
Tha.n in any other nlace that we know. 
Cho:- lS 

5. NOt:NT P.J~J S QlTG 
(T11ne: Old Black.Jo=>) 

by Prof. ViJill .s. ~~onroe 

Far from tbe town 
The mo11ntain to!)s I see 9 

1 And from thejr hei~hts 
the woodlend calls to me., 

Son~s of the bird 2nd 
b11zz of h11r.iminf! bee 1 

I hea.r the sylvan voices celJ.ir1g 
"Come to me! 11 

Chorns 
I'~ coming, I'm co~ing 7 
for my heart is light vnd free· 

I hear the sylvan voiqes call:ing 
~yome to me!" 
l:p thrn the E?"len 

Where shr1 1 bs and flowers ULoom., 
High up the cliffs 
where pine and birches loom 7 

And o'er the slones with 
rock and boll.lder strewn 

I hear the sylvan voices calling 
''Come to me!" 
Chorns 

6. THE iW::\E rJE GET TOGETHE:q 
The more we qet together 7 

together 9 together. 
The more we get tofether, 

the hapnier we'll be; 
For yonr friends are my f~icnc)~ 
And my friends are yonr fricL'·-3-·, 
The more we f-Gt toget~er, 

the ha~~ier we'll be. 

7, SING .\LONG (Tnne: Jinglof ,; ', 
Sing along., sin~ elong., 
\'forking or 2t nlay 
Tho' the ski8s be rrey or d il l 
JtJst_sing along the wayl 
Sing along, sing clong, 
And Make the sad heart gay; 
Yon' 11 al1'rays find t.r:e sti.n-

shine., 
If Yon sing along the way. 



. 8 . 
OLD rJiACDONALD HAD A ti' .'\.RM 

Old ~acDonald had e farm 
~E-I, EE-I, Oo 

And on this f2rm he had a dnck 
EE-I, EE-I, Oo 

v~·i th a ~FACK QP A.CK here, 
and a QUl\C}\ QFACK there, 

Here a QUACK, There a QUACK 
Everywhere a Qt: !~CK QPJ\CK 
Old ~~ncDonci ld hod a farm 

EE-I, EE-I, O. 

(Continn.e) Turkey (GOP.BLE GOBBLE) 
Pig ( EEINK' HE INK) 
Ford (nlTTLZ RATTLE) 

9. 
MY BONNIE 

My Bonnie lies over the ocean 
Hy Bonnie lies over the sea 
~y Bonnie lies over the ocean 
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me 
Chorns 

12. OH 7 sr_rzt.l'mA ! 

I co~e from ~lebama 
with my banjo on ~y knee, 

I'm ~oing to Lo11siana 
__ !illl-1r 11.c 1 ov '.-: for to see • 
It rained all night 
the day I left, 

The ~eather--it w~s dry 
Tho s11n so hot, I froze to dEH:ii.: 1--1 
Suzanna, don't yon cry! 

Chorns 
Oh, Suzanne, Oh, don't yon cr~r 
for me--

For I'm going to Lousi ana 
with my banjo on ~y knee. 

2 I hed a dream the other night 
when everything vas still~ 

I thonght I SE\W Snzanna 
-----il=coming down the hill! 

The buckwheat cak8 we.s in her 
mouth 

The tear was in hnr eye, 
Says I, I'~ coming from the 
South, 

Suzanna, don't yon cry! 
Bring back, bring back 
Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me, to 
Bring back, bring bpck 

Chorus 
me. 

Oh, bring back my Bonnie to me. 

2 Oh, blow ye winds over the ocean 
And blo~ ye winds over the sea 
Ob , blov ye winds over the ocean 
hnd Lring back my Bonnie to meo 

Chorus 

3 The winds have blown over the. ocean 
The winds h8ve blo~n over the sea 
The winds have blown over the ocean 
And bron~ht back my Pennie to me. 

13. HIKING SCNG (Dick Sa 11 nclers) 
( Tnne; I '~rent to th8 Anima 1 

~air' 
I .joined the Green ~ ·~01mtain Cl11.b 
I felt like a regnler dnb 
Tho first foPr milos wore only 

SrT'ilGS 
~l.nd then thoro c8me the rnb; 
T·~y ~r2yor for a rGst was balk0d 
Jo matter how hard I talked, 

They would not rost at my rec1110st 
Bnt only walkod? 2nd wnlked, end 

walkod? and ,.1relkod? 8nd walked~ 
and walked! 



l. :~. 

10. 
I' VE BEEN HORKING ON THC rtAILROt.D 
I've been working on the reilroad 
All the live long day 
I've been i·rnrking on the railroad 
Just to i;:>ass the time away 
Ca.n't yon hear the whistle blowing 
Blowing so early 5n the morn 
Can't you bear the neoryle shouting 
Din2h, blew yonr horn! 
Dinah won't yon blow, 
Dinah won't yoti blow, 
Dinc:l11. won't yo11 blow your horn? 
Dinah won't you blow, 
Dine.h won't you blow, 
Dinar· won't yo,, blow yo11r horn? 
Someone's in the kitchen v1ith Dineh 
So~e one's in the kitchen I know, 
So~e one's in the kitchen with Dinah 
Str11rrming on the old banjo. 

Singing Fee-Fi-Fiddley-I-0 
Fee-Fi-?i~dley-I-o,o,o,o-
Fee-Fi-Fi~dl .,._ I-0-

Strnmming on the old oanjo!!! 

11. 
ROl.V '?..OV ,ROYv yo;m BOf~T ( Ro'1nd) 
'9. ow 9 row, row yon.r boat 
Gently do~11n the stream 
:~fo rr ilj', merrily, merrily, merrily 
Life is but a dream. 

2 On bn.t my feet were sore 
And so~e of my clothes I taro 
The rnnd was deen 
The hills ~ere steeo 
~nd ledges wo climb~d golor~. 
As onward the leador stalked 
My nrayer for a rest was belked 9 
They left me doad es on they 

1suod 
And we.lked, and welkod, and 
walkeC. 1 and np J.Jrnd, and wr 1.l':ed, 
and ~alked, end walked! 

14. SMILE SONG (Tnno: i\J.JldLangS7n0) 
A smile is q11ite a fnnny thinr; 
It wrinkles ~p your face 
And when it's gone voii '11 nov~:i.;-
find · 

It's secret hidin~ ulace 
But far more wondorfnl it is 
To see what smiles can do 0 

Yon smile 8t one, hEJ srnil~s at 
yon 

.[:rid so ono smilo tnElkes t1~o! 
2 Ho sMiles at so~EJone, since you 

smiled 
~nd then that ono s~ilcs back 
," .. nd tr et on8 smiles, nnt il 1r t~uth 
Yo11 fail in koe-ning trC"ck 
~nd sinco a smile can do greet 
good 

By cheoring hearts of care 
Lot's smile ?nd smilo end not 

forget, 
Thet smiles go over~~here! 




